Abstract-Neck pain and other spine related injuries are on the rise. One potential cause is bad head posture while using digital devices. We present two systems to monitor and improve head posture for two of the common problematic cases: laptop and mobile phone use. The laptop system uses the front-facing camera. The mobile system the sensor data of a smart glasses prototype. Both systems work reasonable in an initial user study with 10 and 8 participants (72 % detection on the laptop system, 100% for the mobile one). From the discussion, it seems users are especially interested in the smart glasses based monitoring implementation.
I. INTRODUCTION
As more and more people spend time on digital devices, injuries and chronic conditions related to this increased usage are also on the rise. Using computing devices with bad posture can lead to neck pain, spine problems, repetitive stress injuries, just to name a few.
However, so far most researchers focus on recommending regular breaks and to correct their posture over using altering their office (e.g. monitor adjustments, standing desks). They disregard the emerging ergonomic problems related to smart phones and tablets [5] . Especially, with increase of smartphone usage for longer periods of time, users tend to stay in unhealthy postures while writing text messages or playing mobile games. They bend their head forward too much. With the ease of access to smart phones, there is the concern of over-useage. This combined with the unhealthy head positions can lead to chronic neck pain, musculoskeletal disorders, repetitive stress injuries (RSI) or worse device-usage-related injuries [14] .
We believe we need a new approach towards posture monitoring and improvement focusing on unobtrusive sensing and seamless interactions with the user to prevent bad posture and increase quality of life.
The contributions of this paper are as follows: (1) we describe an approach and a system to monitor head postures using a laptop and a mobile system using smart glasses. (2) We detect bad head posture (over an 19 degree sholder angle) for both systems. (3) We present a user study and expert evaluation for both system. Feedback indicates that our systems are already usable as is. The laptop system detected 72 of 100 bad posture states. The mobile system detected all 100 during our initial user tests. (4) We discuss results and present recommendations for a head posture monitoring and improvement system. 
II. RELATED WORK
A couple of researchers work on dedicated Sensors. Denmans et al. use a system based on a bend sensor to detect bad head postures and give feedback to the users [4] . Sonne et al. embed sensors into a "Habit aware mouse" [12] focusing mostly on hand strain.
There is a lot of research focusing on detecting head postures using accelerometers [9] , [1] . Yet, most focuses on augmented reality or other applications. The others, we see as complementary work as the hardware/algorithms are usually more complex using bigger dedicated sensing devices.
The focus of the research is also mostly on tracking rehabilitation progress instead of working on prevention. Arteaga et al. developed a system to help stroke patients from having bad posture [1] . They implemented a monitoring system placing accelerometers and actuators at different the body parts. They warn the patient over several modalities and also log bad postures for the doctor to check later. Yet, they did not focus on head posture. Along this lines, Daian et al. present an intelligent chair to measure posture in the office using force resistive sensors [3] focusing on body posture while sitting.
There is also an Android app called "Text Neck Indicator"
1 . Yet it just monitors the angle of the smart phone not the head.
Close to our work is the research by Lee et al. and Shin et al. [10] , [11] . Lee et al. present an algorithm to monitor the neck angle using a front facing camera on the smart phone. Yet, they don't present an evaluation for the system. Shin et al. use smartphone usage patterns (e.g. the ratio of SMSs to calls, the number of event-initiated sessions) to identify problematic usage patterns impacting social and heath aspects of users.
There are also a couple posture monitoring/improvement systems using computer vision. Jaimes et al. uses a camera to detect activities and related postures. They show a small icon on the computer screen to indicate the quality of posture related to the current activity [8] , [7] .
Posture monitoring systems have been proposed by Jaimes and Liu [5, 6] . Their systems use computer vision to determine the user's activities through his/her posture. By creating postural awareness Jaimes helps the user to improve his/her posture by continually indicating posture quality via an icon [5] .
Related to using smart glasses, Hong et al. use smart earphones with integrated accelerometer and gryroscope to monitor the posture [6] . Yet their goal is also not head angle determination. They monitor how long the user is not moving/staying in the same postures. The user can get a record of posture shifts during the day.
III. APPROACH
We decided to focus on head posture as it seems to be an increasing problem with the use of laptops and especially smart phones/tablets. The first question for us was what constitues a bad head position. Consulting ergonomics research, straining (or bad) head postures are defined in ergonomics over a head/shoulder angle higher than 19 degrees [2] . We focus on monitoring this head angle. Additionally, working with increases in neck angle (over 19 degrees) for over longer time are associated with loss in height, torque increases on the cervical spine, and increased discomfort [2] , [13] . As seen from this work as well, most cases of bad posture happen during laptop use due to their bad ergonomic design and during mobile phone/tablet use. Therefore, we want to tackle theses cases and decided to explore both cases by designing initial systems for head posture detection.
Our goal is to do monitoring as unobtrusive as possible best with the devices themselves. That's why we decided first to use the front-facing camera on a laptop/tablet/phone only. Initial tests confirmed that on a laptop computer it's feasible. Without much trouble we could detect bad head postures using straight forward Open CV face detection libraries.
However, with early tests we had really bad results on the phones and tablets. Compared to the laptop for some users the face is not always full in the view of the camera. Detecting distances and posture is also more difficult due to the varying phone positions and angles to the face. Therefore we decided to include smart glasses. A lot of people already wear glasses for work on a computer or mobile screen. We did not want to 1 https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.textneckbeta.gui&hl=de use dedicated posture detection devices as some related work and head phones seemed to be too limited in use ( e.g. need to be taken out for social interactions). In the following we will discuss our first implementations of the two systems. It is to note that these are exploratory implementations to gather feedback.
IV. IMPLEMENTATIONS
As mentioned, we focus on the laptop and mobile use cases. We implemented two Nekoze! prototypes one for each use case described in the following. Nekoze is Japanese meaning "to arch one's back like a cat". The word is used to refer to bad posture when working on a computer or mobile device.
A. Nekoze! Laptop Prototype
For the laptop system, we use an implementation that access the front-facing camera available on most systems. It applies face detection and detects if the face gets too close to the screen. The prototype is implemented Mac OS X.
As soon as the user gets too close to the screen, we have 3 stimuli: a notification on the top bar (see Fig 2) , notification and sound, just sound, or a "screen flash" (screen brightness increases slightly and contrast is reduced ).
For the user study later, we had a calibration at the beginning of the session, with the user sitting straight.
B. Nekoze! Mobile Prototype
For the mobile prototype we use a J!NS MEME prototype and an iPhone. J!NS MEME are sensing glasses including electrodes to detect eye movements and inertial motion sensors (accelerometer/gyroscope). For the system we just use the accelerometer. MEME streams the sensor data to a laptop or smartphone with a sampling rate of 60 Hz for the acceleration. Battery runtime for the current prototype is around 8 hours.
We use the raw accelerometer data from the glasses to estimate the head angle. Already simple thresholding performs quite well. Yet, we calculate the vector sum of x,y,z acceleration afterwards we apply a low pass filter (cutoff 1.5 Hz) and use the acceleration vector sum value as input for a support vector regression to determine the head angle. 
V. INITIAL EVALUATION

A. User Studies
Both studies were conducted in several offices and school environments indoors at desks where people tend to work with computers/laptops and for the mobile study standing on the floor in the kitchen, office or living rooms.
We had 10 participants (4 female, mean age 27, std 10) for the laptop study. We introduce the laptop system to the participants, show them the functionality and let them try it while playing a browser game and web surfing (between 5-15 min.). For the test we use notifications with sound. The users perform 10 x straining posture (head angle over 19 degrees) and 10 x normal posture positions in front of the system. After the test we interviewed them and presented them the alternative feedback mechanisms.
For the mobile study we had 8 participants (3 female, mean age 34, std 8). We ask the users to put the smartphone into their pocket, take it out and use it as they regularly would. Measuring the head angle 5 of the 8 users showed a bad posture (head angle over 19 degrees).
After this test we introduce them to the background of our study and the mobile system. The users can try the system using a game (a puzzle game called 2045) or a longer text to read. We also record 10 x straining posture (head angle over 19 degrees) and 10 x normal posture positions from the users (see Fig. 4 ).
Additionally, We ask 5 users to hold their head a specific angle (5,15,20,25,30,35) 10 times and record data. We determine the angle using a protractor. After applying the low pass filter and training the support vector regression we get an error of roughly 5 degrees with a standard deviation of 3.
B. Expert Evaluations
For expert evaluation we discussed with two medical professional working in physical rehabilitation, specializing in neck and back related injuries.
After showing them the two systems, we conducted an informal interview and discussed with them. They liked the overall system designs and think it could already be used for patients. They prefer the mobile smart glasses solution as it is able to detect bad posture not only while sitting in front of a computer. However, for both systems they criticized the notifications. They informed us that chronic neck pain and similar symptoms are seldom from a couple of short bad posture incidents. What is potentially worse is one bad posture incident held for a long time (e.g. a user playing a game for 10 -20 minutes with bad head posture). Therefore, repeated notifications after 2-5 minutes of bad posture make more sense. Showing them the different feedback mechanisms both also preferred the screen flash. One professional mentioned that it might be too easy to ignore. She would introduce a more and more severe feedback (heavier flashing) the longer the posture was not changed. The other professional mentioned he would like to see a summary of a patients posture changes during day, to give better guidance and advice to his patients.
Regarding user interface and system, we interviewed to two HCI researchers. They also didn't like the notification type feedback too much, screen flash was also their preferred feedback. They also mentioned haptics (vibration) or an led in the glasses as other modalities to inform the user. One Expert remarked that it might be worth exploring if there are feedback possibilities so that the user does not actively need to change the position, but the system induces the change subconsciously (e.g. muscle stimulation).
VI. DISCUSSION
For both user studies, users remarked they would like to use a system to track their posture during everyday life. 15 of the 18 users have trouble with the neck pain or a stiff neck sometimes.
Discussing the laptop system first, the notification or sound were not so attractive to 6 users, they preferred the screen flash. 2 users preferred the notifications without sound and 2 were indifferent. 7 users could imagine to use the system as is, for 2 any presented feedback was too annoying to use everyday. Yet, they could not give suggestions on what type of feedback they wanted instead. Our laptop system could detect 72 of the 100 bad posture states. For one user the system did not perform well as there were some lighting issues (sun backlight). 3 users voiced some frustration that the system was not working optimally (didn't detect their bad posture). One user mentioned he is using MacBreakZ 2 , a personal ergonomic assistant program designed to promote healthy and productive computer use. It monitors the typing behavior and provides exercise breaks accordingly. He could imagine Nekoze! to do the same for back pain (not only for hands).
About the mobile system, all 8 users liked the idea of using smart glasses to detect. 5 users already wear everyday. Also here the users preferred the screen flash (all 8) compared to the notifications. Still 3 users found even the screen flash to irritating especially when reading. One user mentioned he would like to get just a vibration on the phone or better on the smart glasses. All straining posture states could be correctly classified by the system. One user asked if the glasses could also be used to monitor/analyze her steps, as she had trouble a couple of years ago related to uneven gait.
VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper we presented 2 systems to detect straining had positions and designed initial user studies to collect feedback for further development as well as to evaluate the current systems performance. The results of our first posture monitoring and improvement systems seems encouraging. Especially smart glasses seem an interesting approach to track posture, as they can be used not only while working on the laptop but also during other everyday situations. e.g. reading a hardcover book.
Next we will start an exploratory user study to explore potential feedback ideas more. In term we will conduct also a larger experimental setup to validate the posture detection on the smart glasses. Several users and experts suggested to build out the long term monitoring for later review and custom interventions. This is also a direction we will explore more. Other important future work include improving the recognition system for the latop Nekoze! validating the detection for both systems on a larger population, implementing log/better feedback mechanisms and identifying how/when to intervene.
